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SINGULARLY INTERESTING MISSION TO AFFRICA. tliat it inny ho proved dhat tliose Negrocs diat have been rearedL
in tbe tropical islands of thc West lndics rnay be found able te,

di ne origin of tMis miusion.-W hon the convortod Negrocs Of hear the cliniate of Centrai Afica; and thant iliose white men
Jamaica obtained their frecdom, thcir firit tiiouglits wcre of thonr tîînt have. heen iniîred tu ai wtrm rogion nîay bc prescrvcd, wbilo
Heatheti relatives in Afica. Tite cry becarne alitnost univer-ml, tliey are pt'rforming the necossary service of lcaffing the frtt

"Wcmus red te Gs~>l t Afica" Te mssinftios<bri-bauds of coloured tcnclîersl7 We kiîov flint "4Etlîopia shall
ing the Jamaica Presbytery, consisting of tiioso Ialhouring inl tiat! strote,, out lier hand4 iunto God ;" and it is tbeught that ln flue
ilna, duit are connocted vwith the Scottisli iss4ionary Society, ChristinNgosteCîrbbsdsoco h gnyb
the UJnited Secossion Cbîîrch, and the Fret-' Clitrcb, were borne inn ibis rohcs h Churi acmphsh ed teneny

along by those feelings, auid resolved to fuie nw toue te mbcd;y I i~ delîghtû to Contemplato tho onihiusiasm witli wbich the
dhemt in action. Their first stop %vas stleintil) anud lit tic sug it Chîurch bias token up titis miqsion-tvitli which mny Christian
of God te devoto tlîemselvCS te this uvork, carlu of theni engagilig; intnds have responded to Mr. Waddell's appeals, ani havo co.ne
that if tho choice fell on hirni, hle would hold bumsclf it readiiiess 1forwvard witii subsoriptions anîd donations. Tite uory standard of
te go forth ; their second step %vas to forti tho congregîitiofls itîto : n b*n( a been ClOu ftO(I In the course of a fev monthe up-
a znis8ionary association, and te proced te raise funds; and theirrd. le £.0 aoho asd ntahd fwihhsbe
trd Rtep uvas to look out for a field of labour on the west Coast! 2eneroislv contributed hy persens hclongîing te otther denoinmma-

of Africa. Circumstnnces ]cd te the selection of 01(1 Calabar, jtilq; and surcly this is an onterprise fittéod tu make us forget
the king and chiefs of uvhiclu sont a format invitation. Wbien this sec lad pariy, and to oen, in ail it.4 gusliing freabvuess, that bo-
was reveived, and wben the 3anction of tho Secession Synod uvas ievolence wbirh the Gospel producesi in thé hois of truie be-
ébtalaed for the misîion, tboy proceeded to select fit agents. Tite lives The Lonil seonts, indeed, te ho smiling on tbis mission.
Rey. Hope M. Waddell uvas unanimousty chesen hy his brcthron Things have been got for it just as tboy wero required. A snial
as thue person whe, in their estimation, was deemned the best vessel %vas waîîted, te c ruise along tue Coast ; and a fiboral friead,
qualified to conduct the firat band. He came te titis zountry, anud M, J3laikie of Kirkwall, grave a nevr sloop. A larger ship uvas
was speedily follouved by tour persons. Thoso are Ivr. Samuel iwanted, te convey tho miseioni and tîteir goods te diîe Cost of
Edgerly, a native ef England, but eighteen years resident in Ja- Afnica; and just in the heur of nood, one of Liverpool's princely
nuaica, a manx of very conbiderable attainnments, who lue uvared as; merchants, Robert Jamniesen, Esq., cornes gcnerously forward,
a priater, and wbe has for years been employed as a catechist; !dgat u reuec peddshoetelare r
bis wife, Mrs. Edgerly, a colourcd person, who lias hiad a good ' longàas we choose, uviîl a subscription of £100 per annumn, te
dcii cf experience in teaching; Auudrewv Chisholm, a bro%%n man, lieîp iii keeping lier in a sailing condition.
whe bas been taught the trade ef a carpenter; and Eîtvard Tho mission sbip, tuo Warree, ailer beiag detained by adverse
Miller, uvhe is a pure Negro. These persoas have rolinqui8hed weather, sailod front Lte rpool on Tuesday the Gtb of J3an. lest, ai
coraifertable situations and favourable worldly advantiges in Ja- 1 five o'clock mornirig, wuitl tlîo Rey. Mr. Waddeti and bis inte-

niaca tatthe naydeotothaieles e li geatuvrkofresting Compantions, on bier voyage te the wvestern coast of Cen-
spreading the Gospel in Afica. Tbey hzve beca adoptodi, and tral Afia u vsîue u y tsmvse e uet
are newv supportcdl, by the Secession Church, ns t)ucir miussion. mtiles. Dr. Crieliton and Mr. Williami Fergussea aecomparnîed
There is a flfth person accempanying, Mr. Waadell, whose naine îe bsdsac;aî inteln a hov fteW
an'd stingular bistory it is proper te notice. This us a Negro lad, t, ree uvent away in noble style; and %ulioa they last sav bier, 8he
about sixteen years of age, called George Bluchanan Waddell. uvas gallantly ploughing lier oaward path, and passing ail the
Ne is a native of Africa; early les! his parents; uvas sold by lus 1vessels %viuhin sigbit. May tho Lord spoed lier on bier errand ef
grandfather uvbea about aine or ton yoara old, for dobt ; "vs! rnercy, aad guide bier in safeiy te the place of destination ?"
driveru frott the interior te the coast, a distance uvbich liaoo w
menths te aceomplish; and us as there put on board a. Porlsu:o I
iaver. There hoe met a brother and a sister. The shp g TIIE HOUR 0F TRIAL.
captiured hy oe oef our cruisers, and the slaves vere taken lu tlue IEvery muan shows fair in presperity ; but the main trial of
West ladies. The boy uvas there set freec; and as lie liadt nonie 'the Christian is in stiffering: any man may steer ia a gond
te care for him, Mr. WTaddell generoiisly adopted him; careftilly gale and cil"ar sea ; but the mariner's skill Nvill ho soouu in a
educated hlm, and thon bapîized inu, guviag hini bis ouvn naine. tempest.
Wbea Mr. lVaddell loft Jaunaica hoe could flot bring him uvitb Heroin the Christian goes hoyond the, pagan's, flot practice
him, as ho intended touchiag at one of the Southern State of ouîîy, but admiration. IlWC rejeico in tribulation," saith the
North Amnerica, wbere George would have heen in (langer of chosen vessol. Le, bore n peintî transcenrling ail the affecta.
being seized and consigned to slavery; and lie dosired the hie- tiouî of beathenism. Perhaps soute resolute spirit, wbetber out
tbren te send him Iîy another slîîp. Tite vesse! into wliit lie of a natural fortitude, or eut of an ambition of fume or earthly
was put uvas wrecked on tlîe roof3s of Florida. Hoe escaped, liu-glory, may set a face tîpouî a patient enduring of loss or pain;
ever; uvas sent by anetlior shuip, and reached Liverpool oîî!y two but nover any of lioso hernic Gentiles durst pretend te a je>' in
weeks hefore the mission sailed. He is an active, cbeerful, anîd sufféring. Hlithier eau Christian courage reach:- knowiuug
intelligent Negro; caa read very fliueaîly ; ami lias a good Chi- tbat Iltribulautionu vorketh patienîce, and patianco expoiene
racter for bonesty anul truth. Il is te lie lîopcl fluai one unius and exporience, hope, and hiope ruaketh net ashnmed."
wonderfully preserveil, aîîd se attaclied te bis kind guardian, %vill 18 ie ho hreaved of luis gnds and worldly estate? b e comferf s
prove a cemfort te Mr. Wad'.ell, aîud mmr oîît a tuseful moînher himself in the couiscienci of a luetter treasure, that' eau nover
of the mission. hle st. Is lie afflictod witl sickness ? bis comfort is, that the

The destination of liis mission is Western Cenfial1 Africa-the uuward man iii so ranch more reanewed dail>', as the outward
region of Old Calabar-a portion of that vast continent uvbich is perislieth. Is lie slandered and unjustl>' disgraced ? lis coin-
inhabuted by tbe pure Negro races. The uvide plainso cf entral fort is, îlînt tIiere is n blessinfr wliicli will more than mnake hlm
Africa, or Negroland, and tlie banits oif ils nuimereus rivera, are 'amnonds. Is lie banisied ? ile knoxvs lie is on bis way borne.
studded witb touvns and villages, and it lias a population uvhich j ward. Is hoe imprisonréd? bis spirit cannot hc locked in: Gad
ina> ho estimated i sixty or seventv millions ol hunmait beings. îand luis ange ls caunt ha lecked eut. Is ho dying ? te hir l "tu
lIs baya and estuaries have, iadecd, been o$iea visited; huit net Ilivo is Christ, and te die is gain." Is lue dead? ho "Ire4ts
b>' the missioni sl..p. The slaver, uvitl its lit dark mazts, bas from bis labours," and is crowned uvith glory. Shortly, he is
stealtlîily sought them, that il miglit gel its human cargo. Tite portéetgold, that cornes more pure out of the lire than it uveat
tidings uvhich bave run up tbeso rivers, have flot been those cf iun; noîther bad ho evor heen se groat a saint ini hoaven, if ho
peace and salvation, but of uvar, rapine, and hondagc. bad net passed tbrougli the lantes of buis trial hore upon eartb.

This mission is an attcmpt te evangelUze Africa threL,,lî meauîs THELsho CnlieU.Dorpessy tisgo o m uhvof the cenvertedl Negroes of the West Iadies. '-* is an important TEGo *oc.LtDerpissy ti edfrm ebvb the pre-eminence. Let Judas say, it is good fer me te bear tlue hag.
attempt,' as upon uts success depeuids, uve may say, die regeno- Let flemas sa>', it is good for me ta embrace tbe preseat world ---But'
ration of Afica. Europeana cannot endure its climate; and whlo, do thea, 0 my> seul, sa>', with David, it is sood far me le draw ne4r to
then, des net wish and pin>' that ibis attempt ma>' succeed ; God.-Arrowsiih.


